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INTRODU C TIO N

Since its first me ntion by Pollister et a l. (28), th e
central g ranule wit hin the nucl ear pore complex
("ce ntral dot," " porc plug") has been repeatedl y
described in pla nt a nd a nimal cells from sec tions
as well as from m etal -s hadowed or negatively
stai ned, isolated nuc lca r membranes (c.g. I , 7, 8,
11, 42). Moreover, su ch granules with diameters
varying in the rangc of 50 to 300 A ar e known to
ex ist not only in nuc lear pores but a lso in porcs of
the cytoplasmi c an nul a te la mell ae ( 19, 32, 39).
While K essel (20) ascribes to su ch internal porc
granul es a gatekecpcr 's role, i. e. closing and
opening the pore cha nnel for cy toplasmic exchange, observations by various other authors
rather su ggest tha t th ey r epresent ribonucleoprotein (RNP) m a terial in a transitional binding
to the con stituent pore m ateri a l. Thcre are some
indications which particul a rl y support this view.
(a) The r elative amount of pore co mplexes showi ng
a ce ntral granule varies accord ing to the different
stages during amphib ian oogenesis (10, 26).
The ce ntra l gra nul e freq uency here is markedly
higher in younger stages of oogenesis, especially
in the lampbr ush stage wh ich is we ll known for
an extreme RNA -sy nth esis. (b) In synchroniz ed
cultures of the cili a te Tetrahymena pyriformis a
correlation exists between physiological states of
high RNA-sy nthes is and the frequ ency of granul es
in the m acronuclear pores (42) . (c) Cross-sections
through the nucl ear cnvelopes of cells hi ghl y
active in RNA-sy nth csis often show dense dumbbell-shaped clumps of materi a l, pres um a bl y of
RNP nature, lyin g on either side of th c pore co m p lex a nd connected by a n about 100- 150 A broad
rod (2, 10, 21 , 3 1, 36). Such co nfi g ura tion s are
w idely in terpreted as material in tra nsit throug h
the "central ch a nnel" of the pore a nd obviously
can correspond to the a ppeara nce of the ce n tral
gra nules in thc ta ngc ntial sectio ns a nd in thc

nega tively stain ed pre parations of isolated nuc lear
e nvelop es.
T he prese nt study was und ertaken furth e r to
e lucidate whet her a cor rel ation ex ists betwccn
nucl ear RNA -synthesis and th c frequ ency of
central gra nules within the pore complexes.
' '''hen isolatcd amphibia n oocytes are incubated
in a m edium co ntainin g actin omyci n n in co ncentrations above 10 ,ug / ml, chromosom a l RNA sy nthesis a well as nucleolar R NA-synthesis is
co mpletely b locked (17, 23, 33). Acco rding to th e
hypothesis ou tli ned a bove, a decrease in n uclcocytoplasmic mi g ration of RNP material , the n ,
should follow the acti nomyc in-induced inhibition
of nuclear RNA-sy nthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The newts, Triturus alpestris La ur., were collected in
June and July in Black Forest ponds near Freiburg
i.Br. The ovari es from decapita ted an imals wcre
placed in a watch glass containing sterile commercial
tiss ue culture medium TC 199, supplemented with
100 ,ug / ml penicillin . Only la te lam pbrush stage
oocytes (diameter 800- 900 ,u, cf. 10) were used for the
present study.
40 lampbrush oocytes were incubated in TC 199
with penicillin a nd 20 ,ug / ml ac tinomycin D . 40
oocytes of the very sa me stage were kept as controls in
the peni cillin-s uppl emented TC 199 with out actin omycin . The ex periments were run a t 2 1QC . After
different times, three oocytes each of the control and
the ex periment were transferred in to watch glasses
containing a solu tion of 0.1 M KCI and 0.1 M N aC I in a
ratio of 5 : I (4, 12). Nucl ei were isolated and prepared
as described prev iously (9). F or nega tive staining a
2% phosphotungstic ac id (PTA ) solution , adjusted
with NaOH to pH 7.0, was used. Electron micrographs were made with a Siemens Elmiskop lA.
Particul ar care was taken th at the time of preparation, i. e. the interval from tearing the oocytes to the
addition of the fixative, was the same in all ex peri ments. In experiments concerned with the 0 to 30 min
range of actinomycin effec ts, precise stoppage was
achi eved by add ing ice-cold TC 199. All valu es de-

scribcd below are mean values of three different experi men ts.

RESULTS
Since the a im of the present investiga tion was a
quantitative comparison of central granule frequencies, the delimiting definition of this pore
co mpl ex structure was particu larly critical. The
substructural d etails of the nuclear pores of the
Alpine newt oocytes have been communicated in
previous a rticles (9, 10). I n these studi es it was also
demonstrated that diverse kinds of inner pore
material such as dumbbell-shaped large masses,
rods, gran ular aggregates, or si ngle gran ules can
contrib u te to the image of a central dot in tangential sections and negative ly stained preparations of isolated envelope fragments. Althoug h
the centra l pore granul e typically appears as a
homogeneous spherical or cylindrical body, it
can be discerned in many instances as being
co mposed of smaller g lobules or fin ely filamentous
material (Figs. 1- 3; cf. a lso 9, 20, 43, and P.
Co mes, H . Kle inig, and W. W. Franke, Z . Zell-

FLGUlu,f; 1- 3 Structural deta ils of centra l gra nules in
the pores 01' manua lly isolated newt oocyte nuclear
envelopes as revea led after negative sta ining with
PTA (pH 7.0). A compound stl'ucture of the central
gra nule a nd its association with the fibri llar material
of the pore complex, especially with that of the so-called
"inner ring" (9, 43), is suggested in Fig. 1. Typical
"compa ct" central granules a re see n in Fig. 3 in which
the uppermost pore shows a more hollow in terior of th e
central granul e. Variations in central granule dimensions are presented in Fig. 2. Structures below 40 A as
detectab le, for example, in the midd le pOI'e of Fig. 2,
were not taken into account as ce ntral granules in the
quantitati"e eva luations of thc present study.
X 125,000.
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jorsch. Mikroskop. Anal., in press). No considerable

loss of ce ntra l gra nul e materia l occ urs during the
aforementi oned isolation and stai ning procedures,
as is indicated by the fact that herewith envelope
fragments co uld be obtained from certain immature stages of Xenopus laevis oogenesis which exhibited more than 90 % of central gra nul e-co ntaining pores (unpublished results).
In the present study, on ly pores revealing
distinct particles with diameters above 40 A in
their lumina were considered as "central gran ule
containing." Any fibrillar structures were not
regard ed. Some of the modifications in the central
gra nule appearance in the newt oocyte nuclear
pores can be see n from Figs. 1- 3. Only moderately stained envelopes areas as shown in Figs.
4 and 5 were evaluated.
While other structural data of the pore complex as, for examp le, the pore frequency (6 1 ± 4
pores per square micron) a nd the mean pore
diameter (730 ± 15 A) did not alter during the
experiments described, eithel" in the controls or in
the actinomycin-treated preparations, the percentage of central granule-con taining pores decreased significantly (Figs. 4-6). The central
granule frequency in the non treated, directly
prepared nuclear envelopes was at about 46 % .
(This va lue and that of the mean pore diameter
differ somewhat from those found in slightly
smaller but still compa rab le lampbrush eggs,
750 !J. egg diameter, which ex hibited a mean
pore diameter of 630 A a nd a central gran ule
frequency of 55 % ; [cf. 10]. This might be due to
the later stage in oogenesis a nd / or reflect seasonal
changes.) In the co ntrol experiments a slight
decrease in central g ranule frequency from 46
to circa 30 % is observed, caused either by passive
wash-off or by something like an active transport
into the surrounding medium. In both actinomycin-treated preparations and controls, a slight
" loose ning" of the central granules to a omewhat
fainter appearance in the negatively stained
preparations was recognized (compare with the
directly stained preparations presen ted in references 9 and 10). It is interesting to note, in this
connection, that the centra l granule is much more
resistant to washes in bivalent cation-free med ia
than, for instance, the granula r subunits of the
annulus. It was recently found in our laboratory
that ce ntral gran ules in nuclear membranes from
mammalian liver can withstand even a 6 hr extraction with high salt (I.5 M KCI) media (W. W.

FIGUHRS 4 and 5 Typica l nuclear envelopes manually iso lated from late lampbrush oocytes of Trilurus
al))cslris a ne! negatively sta ined with neutrali zed PTA. Note th e apparent high er frequency of central
grallu les (a ITows) ill Fig. 4 (50 m in co ntrol) in cO ll lparison with the f"equency in Fig . 5 (after 50 min
treatment with actinoluycin D ). X 56,000.

Franke, B. Deum ling, B. Ermen, H . D. Jaraseh,
a nd .H.. Kl einig, J. Cell B ioI., in press) .
Treatment with actinomycin D, however,
brings about a relatively rapid, exponential decrease in the percentage of pores containing a
ce ntra l gra nul e which exceed s that of the control
by fa r. After 50 min treatment with the antibiotic

the central granule frequen cy is co nsta ntl y below

10 %.
DISCUSSION

Actinomycin D is known to inhibit the DNAdependent RNA-synthesis by preferentia l binding
to the guanine-co ntain ing sites of the DNA (e.g.
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15,29). While in ge neral the synth esis of rRNA is
more se nsitive to actinomycin tha n that of th e
oth er RNA-species, in a mphibi a n oocy tes conce ntrations as used by I zawa et a l. (IO J.!g / ml
[ 17]) and L a ne (50- 100 J.!g / ml [23J) are hi gh
enough to prevent the synth esis of a ll kind s of
RNA .
The prese nt findin g that application of actinomyc in D causes a d ec rease in the frequency of
ce ntral granules in the nuclear pore complexes
(cf. also 42) could be expl a ined eith er by a n
RNP-charac ter of these gra nu les or by a sp ecific
or nonspecific inhibition of nucleo-cytoplasmic
mig ration processes by this drug. There is specia l
support for the first line of interpretation in th e
work of Steve ns (3 5) who reported an ac tinomyc in-induced di sapp earance of th e RNP-he lices
of Amoeba proteus which li kewise are also known
to represe nt nucl eo-cytoplas mica ll y migra tin g
pa rt icles. These he lices can be frequentl y observed durin g th eir passage through th e innermost
pa rt of th e nuclear pore lume n a nd thu s a re
structures comp a rabl e to th e ce ntral granules. An
RNP-nature of th e ce ntral gra nule is furth ermore
indica ted by th e d emonstra tions of th ~ material
derived from Balb ia ni-rings in Chironomus saliv a ry
g lands (3, 36), from la mpbrush loops in amphibian
eggs (3 7) and from th e nucleola r periphery in
diverse oocy tes (2, 10, 21 , 22, 3 1) as migra ting
thro ugh th e 100- 200 A narrow central cha nne l of
th e pore. Furthermore, th ere see ms to ex ist a
ge neral correla tion be tween th e RNA-sy nthesis
ac tivity of nucl ei a nd the frequency of ce ntra l
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FlGu rm 6 Plot of percenta ge of
centrnl granu le-contain ing nuclear
pores (ordinate) vs. tinle aftcr isolation a nd incuhation of the lamp brush
oocy tes III penicillin-supplemented
're 199 mediullJ . Open circles, co ntrol;
filled circles, medium made QO I'g/ ml
with respect to actinomycill D . Bars
indica te l11ea n sta ndard deviation.
F or each value, a n average of 1500
pOI'es was evaluated.

300 min

granules in their pore complexes (10, 42, P.
Comes, H . Kl einig, and W . W . Franke, Z. Z elljorsch. M ikroskop . A nat. , in press). M e ntre (25) r eported a n RNase diges tion of th e ce ntra l g ra nules
in the nucl ear pores of ra t liver cells.
A further step in exa mining the hypothesis that
the ce ntra l granule is RNA -conta ining material
on its tra nsit from nucl eu s to cy topl as m, now,
would be to make use of th e inhibition gap selec tive for the synth esis of rRNA a nd tha t of
tRNA and mRNA . Thus it mi ght be possible to
cla rify whe ther the ce ntral gra nul e is identical to
ribosoma l or preribosomal RNP-ma terial whi ch
is by far predominantl y sy nth esized in the la mpbrush stage of a mphibi a n ooge nesis (5, 6, 30).
While it is well es tablished th a t ac tinomycin
blocks the nuclear RNA -synth esis, reports on
affecting the mi gration of RNA -conta ining materi a l to th e cy toplasm a re sca rce an d contradictory. Some a uthors d escri be a block or red uction of tra nsfer of labelcd RNA in ac tin o myc inchase experiments (13, 16, 24, 34, 38, 40, W .
Eckert and W . W . Fra nke, In preparation). T his
di sagrees with rema rks by P erry (27) and Ge uskens
( 14). Considering a possible red uction of nucleocy topl as mi c RNA-transfer in the prese nce of
ac tinomycin, one should keep in mind , however,
that other antibiotics whi ch interfere with q uite
different steps of protein synth esis can a lso bring
about such an RNA- transport reducti o n (e.g.
18, 41 ). Therefore, it see ms conceivable that
reduction of nucl eo-cy topl as mic RNA -excha nge
is a re la ti ve ly nonspecifi c concomita nt phe-

nomenon of many types of prote in synthesis inh ibition.
Although one can not decide at this moment
whether the observed decrease in centra l granule
frequency after app licatio n of actinomycin is
due to the drop in nuclear RNA -content or to
the reduced rate of nucleo-cy toplasmic transfer,
the finding that a substructure of the nuclear pore
complex r esponds to a cell physiological experim ent might stimu late further studies on the
function of the nuclear pore comp lex in this direction.
For cr itical encourag ing throug hout this work, I am
indebted to Dr. W . W . Fran ke as well as to Miss

M a riann c Winter for skillful tec h nical ass ista nce. The
work was supported by the Deutschc Forschungsgemeinschaft.
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Note added ill Pi 00/: Meanwhile sim il ar results were obtained with lampbrush oocytes (diameter 400- 520 /10)
of Xeno/JUs laevis. At 50 min and 2 h r after incubation
in TC 199 with actin omycin 17 .4 and 12.8%, respectively, of the pores revealed a central gran ul e.
Controls main tained a cen tra! g ran ul e frequen cy of
50.3 and 52 . 1%.
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